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2.ITI!D"emenl for cmer~enc\ water service has 
rked out lH'l ween the Cit)· Departmenl of 

'UpJ 1', Ga:; anti Electndt~ and the Citizens' 
::OUPf ~~ Company. Th1s provides for a supply 

ii'Jm the city mains in case of accident to 
nv':, sc1·vicc, and a reciprocal supply to the 
, in case of nccc,;sity. 'This is highly satis

t all properly ow11crs, as it will provide a 
i water for dnmeslic and fire uses under 

for tbe comiug baseball season are rapidly 
_ anc.l il is hoped that the schcuule will soon 

for publication. Residents of Forest Hills 
an opportunity of seeing S\>me e.xccllem base-

year and the ll?alll :.hould lle loyall) supportetl. 
have nol ailS\\ ..:reel the appeal to subscribe 

tickets are uq;cd to send in their postals 
tnell' names (lll the notice at the Gardens Club, 

e lmrning- question of the financing· of rhe 
be ,ettlcd. 

~lEETlXG. 

property owucr j .. vitally conccmerl in .the 
t fire pre\·cntiun in ~Ub11rban COll1111UruUes. 
oncr l{11bct·t Ada•n,ou is one of the foremost 
~ on thi~ ~ubject and the Taxpayers are to 
wlat~d on securing him tor an address at 

pr\:ventilln meeting on next Tuesday. 

HlRDS. 

, the time of the year t(l p11l up new bird boxes 
out Ja~l year's boxes. Some of our residents 
uragcd liecausc thc~c hoxes have been occu
nmcr hy the "parrl}wo;, and they feel that 

• will conliuue to occupy lhem all sullllncr as 
e boxes shoulrl he thoroughly cleaned out. 
ti the ~parrow~ att~111pt to make nests and 

are thrown ()Ul and egg~ destroyed. tl1e little 
• finally become tirecl of lhe effort. Tl') it 

I c mo~t humane \\ ay of dealing with them, 
- the uonnaJ life of the sparrow is five years. 

de~truction of the eggs must have an effect 
t t work for children and thev should not l>e 

::a_ed to do it. It is not a pleasant task for 
ut it must be done i i the Gardens is to become 

for our nati\'e hints. One of our loveliest 
tor~. the blue bird, and the one who uses the 

xec; most freely, may be expecled any day 
! we want him to take up his residence with 

Gardens we must help him :fight hie: enemies. 
·~: e.1!':il)· frightened awar, even after his nest 
and his eggs hatched. 

On \Vedr1c:..day, J\larch 2~th, 2 o'clock. at the Inn. 
a card party \\ill he gi,·en hy lhc Women's Club, at 
which fi,·e bttmlrccl and auction bndg<.. w111 be played. 
'l'ickets may he o!Jtai.ued at the homes of .Mrs. C. H. 
Scammell. q Gr~ttllW3\ Terrace~. and ?\Irs. Francis 
T.. Holmes, ,P Fire Street, or at the Chemist Shop, 
Station Square. 'l'ickets, 75 cents. 

Several residr.nts have sig-niHcd their willingness to 
enroll in 1\)lkt• ('o}ntlllbsiiJI!er \Vomls' CiLizcns· Re
serve rolice Force. 'rhc plan is to have in each police 
precinct a company o)f fift; dtizens \\ho pledge them
selves to lake up. a" volunll'ers, the wnrk of the regular 
pvlicc force in case an) great emergency should 
make il nece-.~ary t , call the rcj.!ula.r:; to some central 
puint. Xo polict> p•)wer"' will be given cxcepr when 
the voJ'unteer-; arc offkialh called Olll and sworn ill 
as special policemen. 'fh~ c..1ptains oi each precinct 
\\'ill .in'-lntct Lhe \'Oiuntccr~ in police requirements and 
wiU. if desired. (.!'i\'l" c.lrilb a.111l calisthenic exercises. 

CO:\tT~C \S~E::>f'~lE;\TS .\.17FECTTNG 
FOTU.ST HILLS PROPERTY. 

C. G. rcarcc. Chairman of the Tnxpa)crs' Commit
tee on Ta:xes <tiHl .c\s~~·ssntcnl~. annonnces that the 
Commissioner:; o( Estimate, in the matter of the 
widening of Queen~ (or Uolfman) Boulevard, have 
not as yet taken f111al acliun, but. expect to do s.o 
shortly. The assessments which arc to follow prob
ably will not be lt>vied until the early part of 1917. 
Verv liUTc of Llle properly <•f the Tlomeg Company 
is within the area of assessmcnt-Soo feel on either 
side of the Boull',·anl. 

The assessments for the 4.~rd Street sewer became 
a lien on February 21, r•)tf1. 

Tbe Board of Estimate and Apportionment. at a 
meeting held July 10th, l<}t.~. :lUthorizcd Lhe construc
tion of a sewer an<l appurtenances in 51st Street 
(Jefferson Street and Central Avcnut•). from the 
Rulkhead Line oi Flushing Bay to Lurting (\Villow I 
Street. Second \Yard, norough of Queens. Forest 
Hills is within the area of as$essm~nt. The \\-ork 
will be eompleted in about seven montl1s. 

Plans have been prepared for a sewer which will 
confer din.act benefit on Forest Hills property. It be
gins at Myrtle av~nuc <~nd runs thmltgh \Yootlha,·en 
Avenue and Yellowstone Avenue, connecting with the 
srst Street sewer mentioned above. It is propos~ to 
drain the sewers under the highe1· portions of Forest 
Hills propertv into this sewer. The contracts for this 
improvement' have not as yet been let. 
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DRAMATICS. 

Even-one imcrested in amau:nr dramatics ts urged 
to be present at 88 Groton Street on 11 OJII.la} eYening, 
March 27th, at 8 P. M .. when plans for organizing a 
local elrama LiL club will be discus set!. 

SUI:Jt'R\GE CLU 13 :\I EE'l'l XG. 

' !'he :.uiTra.~c Clu!J of Forest 1lills will hold its 
annual mcctin~ on 'l'hursuay evening. :-.larc-h 3oth, at 
8 o'clock at Llw Sale!> Office of the I fomc~ Company. 
:\I r~. Chark" ~I. Field, as::.ociatcd durin~ the past two 
year:; with Thomas ~lott ( hhi.Jrne iu his work of 
pric;o11 rdonn, will be the speaker of the L'VeJting. Her 
top'.: \\Ill he. "Thomas l\lolt O:.bornc, the .Man anti 
llis Work." < Jn account of t11e general interest in the 
tc>pic, and the exceptional optK~rtuni1y of hearing Mr~. 
Field, the clnb cxtend5 a very corrlinl invitation to 
evcr)Onc in Forest Hills. 

l'L \ Y .\.T GARD11~S CLL;B. 

La;lics' night of the Men's Club \\as cdchrated on 
:\larch lith at the Club House hy the production of 
R. ~larsht~ll'!; one-act fantasy "Shade::: of ~ight," 
coacher\ aml staged by Harvey T. ·warren. 

tJpon a stag-e !'et in ghostly lig-ht lhis comed) was 
so well ennctcd hy Dr. S. E. Davenport. ~. H. Baker, 
E. 11. May,; and H. T. Warren, thnt Lhe audience 
enjoyed its subtle humor to the full. In Lhc hatmted 
room N. 11. Tinker, as \Viniirccl Ye,.tcr, played the 
timorous but not too basltful mairlcn becomingly to 
Dr. Davenport's dashing advance-. ns Captain Ter
rence Trh·ctt. 'l'heir lo,;ng .spurred the shades of 
their ancestor:; to imitation. 'I'11est.> phantoms. E. H. 
Ma\s a-. Sir Ludovic TriYett and H . '1'. \Varren as 
Ladv .Mildred 'l'rivett. in <1 minor. :;adder ke', re
enael<:'cl the I<•VC scenes affcctiu~ly, lamenting- their 
gho!'tl ~· limilat ions. 

Failing m love they might have enjoyed a little 
light wine hut ror lbe untimely jc~owing or the morn
ing cod: (well crowed by :\·Irs. J. 'T'. Wartier), which 
~poiled even the hoped-for :;atisfaction of a drink. 
T hat b the lnle ()f the comedy. with just a fla\'oring 
o i mO<·k heroic pathos. But fo r the fact that it might 
he consirlen·d a reAection on lhc memories of the 
departed "o;;harle!'" it might he mentionecl that C. C. 
Clo-c wa .. official "prompter.'' 

Refresh111ents and dancing were enjoyed after the 
play, .fame~ J. Finnegan and \rtlmr 11. Flint serving 
a <: hosts of the evening. 

. 
G:\RDE)[S CLl.iB "PEP." 

Bv 
"PEP Voinscu~t ." 

Tht.: billiard and pool tournament is on- some ex· 
citement I 

Fred Seward won his match wilh George Brainard. 
George said he would have wott, bull Let us say right 
here, we will not stand for any more wterfert>ncc 
from the gallery, and as for coaching from the sidt: 
lines-well, you will hear (rom us later what will hap
pen to that chap. 

1 f you will promise to keep C]Uict and not laugh you 
can sec a match most any time you wish. Call 6309 
and find out when your favorites play. Xo coachin~ 
nor :;ignals allowed. Sit on the ~tairs or tloor. any 
place except the tables; player:> onJy allo,\ed to use 
the tables [or that purpose. 

Lr>oks like a big Easter dance on the .qlh oi _ \pril. 
Save lhal dale. '!'be interest is accumulating fast. 

The 191u officers and committees are getting squared 
away for some glorious times for all of us, if the 
atlcmlancc al the dub most an\' night i~ am criterion 
Lot$ of ' ·Pep,' ' too-see lata"nullctin". · 

St. Patrick's Day this year will be well remenlbered 
not becau~c it was so beastly colrl, but in spite of it. 
on accoum of the: ambJtiQUS and progressi\'e member 
of lhe 1\len" Club, who "<>ably rendered the glitterin6 
spectade of the "Shades of Night"' at the Garden, 
Club. Dr. Chalmers counted 150 prc~cnt, making 151 
including himself. Some attendance! Some succe~ 

'l'hc bowling tournament was a hig- ~uccess. 
\Valler Ryan won lhe first leg for the cup. 
Wait, Walter! ··The handicapper!. will get you i£ 

you don 'l watch out.'' 
Kew bowling prizes are now offered each month 

for the highest score of three con;:,c:cuti,·e games in 
any one day, provided the total ~ore is 550 or ove~ 
That lets me out! 

"Doc" Chalmers saYs he would win it if he could 
play it alone without auclience and provided he coul 
play a frame over if he gol a spli'l. Anyway, Dr 
Chalmers has the high score so far for March-228. 

Distance is measured by the pleasure at the othc· 
encl. '(':hal's why the Gardens Club i~ "right next 
door" 

Tom Todd trimmed Stan Ilitlman. That's wlm 
you ~e.t for playing on Sunday. 

Charlie Close lost his billiard match to our esteemed 
president. \Ve will hand it to you. Charlie. Jr was 
some "Cio-.e" call. 

:\ YEAR l, \TE. 

'fhe nullelin, unfortunately. is Jllll infallible. 1'he 
notice, in the preceding issue', o[ a hearing before th 
Public ~crvicc Commission. to urge an nll night .ser
·vice 1111 th~ (Juecn' tTolley lin~. prO\cs l!• he a year ol· 
The reporter mig-ht VO"!'ibl\· he excused for uot <:ecin 
lhe .. ,q•s'· on the prinh~d ~ign displayed in one 01 

Nlr office'-, but he should be ~everely condemned i 
overlookin~ the tl} specks. _\t any ral<;, we didn't get 
the aJJ nigh1 sen;ice last year anc1 we need it e>en 
more lhh. year Perhaps our 'rnxpayers· .\ssociati 
will S<'C fit to make another appeal. 
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, ll. B. Kcmlrkk is in the Urooklyn Hospital, 
'ng irom a :-erious opcrati•1n. 

~\ ca::-t!' of mc~ ... Jc, ar\! reported in the C•"'mmu
Great c:.trl? i:. bdn~ e.xcrci..;cd to Jtreve.nt a spreau 
malatly. 

_lect St"rrn :.cril1U:-ly interrupted train service 
Long 1 --land Railroacl last '' cck. 

the gnrdencr:; of Forc"t I Till,.. will rc::-pond 
unanimou,.;lv to Con~cs:.man Charles Pope 
's reccut offer of free seed,. irom the _\gri
Dcpartment. ~oe:. "ithout -aying. 

\\Omen oi the Card Club elf I:orcst Hills en
an afternoon slci!!h ride recently. J\ luncheon, 
ed by card pia: ing. wn,.; • en·ed at the re:::idence 

Garia L>cllcvobc. oi ,.\lctropolitan .\venue. 

long- tall,cd of $ 150,000 f••r mn~quito c~lcrmina
ba<:: at la~ l bl:cume a real it \'. Dr. T I avcn Emer

OI111llissimtcr qf J lcallh. 'is plauuing extensive 
on tht• projl~l in the inuncdtalc future. The 

\nti-?llo:;quito C{•mmittcc, under the direction 
\\'. Eckman. has been untiring in bringing this 
to a succes:,ful j:;.;uc. 

arc llein~ made to f>rganizc tl1c f:!irb oi the 
ity under the direction of the \\Tiomen·, Guild 

Church-in-the-Gar• lens. 1 t is prob-able that the 
~aniz:ttion ''ill affiliate with the f~irl ~couh 

~ m1an I:aker will ltc director. ~I r~. Shen\'OOtl 
and Ur. Julia \\'yf,!anl l'crry an' a ..... isting in the 
f organization. 

and Mr~. Gcor~e H. £\'critt and Geor!!e n. 
Jr .. of 87 Ihi!-o .. treet. left on \\'cdnc~day ior 

___ _..M •• where they will c;pt·nd the month of April. 
e1tpcct to be in !\orth C."lmlina durin~ May, 
they "ill be joined hy lJr. Martha Everitt of 

'l1lcy will all r~mm to l~ort.-.;l Hill£ in 

kc ~ale al lhc Church of Fnrt'~t Hills is an
for April 221111 t11Hll•r the auspice~ of t.he 

i\u:xiliary. 

\rt Slnd\· Cla:-s oi the \\ri'I111Cn's Cluh visited 
itari. \rt ~luscum on Tue .. day. under the 

oi !\lr .... Atlonijah D. Chaffee, r>i Worcester. 

·e. the little dau!!hter oi ~fr. :tnd ~[rs. Ernest 
tol. ha~ rccon~rcd from a recent illne,s. 

n Baker was ill with Lon;;iliti,.. last week. 

the little daughter of ;\Jr. and Mrs. ;\f. J. 
i<:: cotl\'al('-:cing- from a !;C\'Cre illncc:,;. 

\\·omen's Club i,. planninl! a "ale of Porto 
rtil'les for ThuNiay. \pril r Jth . Tt w111 he 

th auc;uicc' of the Civic Rcttcnnent Chapter 
ll prO\'i!le an (lpportunity for the purchase of 
work, baskdc;, beacl;;, etc .. for 11aster gifts. 

'1'11 E L'\ 1\. 

H. C. llenr), of Bo.stou, )la . .s., is now living at 
Lhe lnn. 

Lincbay Dou~hty, oi ':'\c,,· York Cit), ... pent a few 
da.,·s at the hm. 

~Irs. A. W. Warren. oi Hinsdale, Ill., is ~tayu1g at 
the Inn. 

:-.li:;s 1.1. Gro\'cr, of Xcw York Citv, and ~iss H. 
E. i\lullin, oi Canada, arc among the guests at the 
Inn. 

H. 1 I. lhtrg-an. of Baltimore, spent several days at 
the Inn a.; the gttest of 1. :\I. .Marshall. 

!\Irs. CJ1arlcs Ayre:-o i~ visiting her son, Fairiax 
A' res, and his wife, at the Jnn. 

·Mr.s. S. K. \\'alkcr and dau~hter, of New York Cit). 
:-.pclll SC\'Cral da) s at the Inn during the past week. 

~Jr.;. J. II. ~lcPike and l\1i .. s ~Jcl'ike. of !\ew York 
City. arc now livin~ at the lnn. 

\\'. F. Jacbon, of Cha·.agiJ, Ill .. spent :;everal days 
at the Inn during the past week as Lite guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Jackson. 

~riss Con~tancc J. 1\'ebon of \\;tltham, 1\lass .. is 
makmg her home at the 1 nn. 

~1 r. and .\ Irs. K. Owen have gone to I lot Springs, 
• \rk., ior a IIIOlllh'.; \'iSit . 

1\1 r~. 1:. 1\ . Dudley and family, of Germantown, Pa .. 
are 1i \'ing- at the Inn. 

1\Ir. and 1\lr~. \V. \\". Dunklin have returned to the 
Inn from a Yisit to Summen·illc, S. C. 

~lis<: ~l. Holme;., daug-hter of Mr. and ~Irs. John 
1 lolmes, i~ home from school. 

~~ r.s. Bevin~, of Andover. Mas .... has bet!n visiting 
at the Inn, the guest of her sister. ~I iss A. ~I. Shaw. 

~Irs. S. J. Shh·ers. of Xcw York City, is staying 
at the Inn . 

Mi:-~ Alice P. Clark, oi College Point, K Y., is 
making a 5110rt :-tay at the Inn. 

BADY PLACING. 

After reading in the Bulletin of Februan· 2/)tb that 
two Forest llills' iamilie~ hnd adopted children and 
that other!'- were considcrin~ doing likewise, it oc
currcrl to i\1 rs. Lvman Beecher Stowe that it might 
be or interest to the readers of tlte Bulletin to know 
~r'l!llcthing of the baby placing work of Miss Spence's 
School Society. of wh ich she is the president. 

This c:odety hao; recently opcnctJ an attractive house 
at 232 l~st 6:md Street. ~fanhattan, ior the care oi 
orphaned babic,.. unti l placed for adoption. H ere 
there arc six or ei~ht habies always awaiting suitable 
io,.ter parents. 

It is the particular aim of this societv to select 
e.;;pecially promising babies nnd place then1 in homes 
of education and culture where they will have unusual 
opportunity for development: in other words, just the 
k1nd of homes which we ha\'e at Forest Hills. If any 
of you arc interested and desire further inil)rmation. 
~lr~. ~lowe would be glad to have you communicate 
with J1cr at hrr house. Union Turnpike ami Greenway 
South. Telephone. 6444 Forest llills. · 

XEW l\RRIVAL. 
Elizabeth .\tkin~on. at the home of :\lr. and Mrs. 

LcHartlcy Smith. on i\Ionday, ~farch 13th. 
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FORI:ST lllLl,S GARD~NS BULLE'flN -------------------------------------------
COJ\IIING EVENTS. 

To make this column as complete as possible, we desire 
the co-operation of all organizations of the community. 
Kindly send all communications to the office of the Homes 
Company, addressed to the "Bulletin." 

'l'uesdays- 2 P. M .. at the Sales Office. )ieeting oi 
Vohmtecr vVar Relief Divisiou of Women's Club. 

'l'uesdays-8 P. M .. at tbe Catholic Church. Len
teu lectures by Father \\~oods. of St. John's College, 
~ew York City. 

Thursdays-ro A. .M., at the Inn. Meeting of the 
Musical Art Society. 

Tuesday, March 28th- 8 P. :.\{., in ihe Social Room 
of the Chnrch-in-t.he-Gardens. Address by RolJert 
Adamson, Fire Commissioner o( ~ew Yorh. City, 
··Prevention of Fires m Suburban. Cotmmmiti.es." 
Auspices Cown1ittec on 17ire Prevention of Taxpayers' 
Association. Cordial invitaLiou to the public. 

\Vednesday. March zQth-2 P. ivL, at the Inn. Card 
party. Auspices Women's Club. Tickets 75c. 

Thmsrlay. :\larch 30th- 8 P. \L, in the Sales Office. 
)leering Sufua.,.e Club of Forest Hills. -\(]dress, 
·'Tl1omas Mott O.slbome, Lhe Man and His \\-ork," b" 
Mrs. Charles l\I. Field. Public cordially invit~d. · 

Frlday, March 3rst-8 P. M., in. the social room, 
Church-in-the-Gardens. Address by George Sher
wooc1 Eddy, "Experiences in. Europe and Asia during 
the Present \\ ar." Auspices of Men's Club. Men 
of Lli<:! comwunily im itecl. 

Weduesdar. ;\pril sth-2.30 P • .:\I., at Lbe Tnn. 
Regt1lar meeting of the \\'omen's Club. Auspices of 
the Gardens Chapter. 

Thursday. _\pril 13th-AJternoon and eyening, at 
the Sales Office. Sale of fane) articles made in. Porto 
Rico. Auspices of \1\iomen·s Chtb. 

Friday, Aprit 4th-2.30 P. J\f.. in the Social Room 
of the Chnrcl1-in-ihe-Gardens. Monthly meeting of 
the Women's Guild. :\ lrs. John Brewer and Mrs. 
M. C. Colwell. ho$tess. 

.-\ddit1ona1 relurns for the Catholk Bazaar bring 
Lbe net profit up to a little OYer $:z,goo. 

-:\Tis!' Floris, who is conducting French classes at 
tlle J nn, has been requested to start an t:>ttttloor class 
for little ones. They "·ill meet once a week, when 
French games and son~s will be inlrodttced. 

:Mrs. 1\lay Lattise Cooper Colwell, of Greenway 
1\ orth, Forest II ills Gardens. has written a series of 
articles on bugs and insects encountered in the garden 
and bow to comhal their destrud.iYe work. The first 
of these, on "Beetles,'' appears in the )/[arch number 
of ·'The Honse Beautiful." illustrated witl1 sketches 
made by lbe author and with photographs. Mrs. Col
-well has devoted considerable time to resear{;h work 
and C..--<:periment in this line and U1e articles are of 
special interest lo residents in this section of Long 
Island, inasmuch as she has obtained much of her 
data throttgh watching and fighting insects in her own 
garden. 

CIIURCH SERVICES. 
Roman Catholic-Sunday mornings at 8 and 9.30 o'clock 

Ascan Avenue, near Queens Boulev<.~rd. 

St. Luke's Episcopai-Sund<.~y mol'ning at 11 o'clock ;r. 
the home of Charles C. Fostar, 36 Slocum Crescent. Hoi ... 
Communion, second Sunday of each month at 8 A. M. 

Church-In-the-Gardens-Sunday mornings. Sunday Schoo 
at 10 o'clock. Preaching service at 11 o'clock. Praye 
meeting Thursdays at 8 P. M. Greenway North and Ascar 
Avenue. 

Church of Forest Hills (undenom inational) - Ragular 
preaching services each Sunday at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M 
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Prayer meeting Wednesda)t 
at 8 P. M. Semlnola Avenue and Gown Street, North Side. 

'tl::lE CHURCIT-1:\-TH.E-G -\RDENS. 

A. series of four Sunday evening lwemeu addressL 
is to be given by Dr. Kent, commencing rvLarch 26t 
The theme •Nill IJe the greatest m~sterpiece of Hebre 
literature, the Book of Job, "vhich has been tl~1;bL 
as "The .Epic o.£ lhe Im1er Life," The special subjec 
w11l be: March 26th. "Satan's Sneering Qne:>tion 
Does Job Serve God fur Naught?''; .\pril :2nd, "Tr 
Bitter Cry from the Ash-heap'' ; April gtlt. '"l'he Su 
bliruc Protestant"; April r<'itl1, "The \ oice from t!. 
Whirlwind." 'fhe service~:~ will ·begin at 8 o'clock, 

The Church-.in-Lhe-Gan1ens was organized thr 
years ago last Sunday. In a brief statement Dr. Ker 
mentioned the fact al the moming l:iCrvice and sa· 
that the progress of t11e church should in;,;pire since 
g-ratitude. 

A gt~Jd audience greeted :Mr. Earle, of the Cohunt' 
Vniversit~ Debating 'l'eant. Ia~ Sunday night at u.. 
11en's Fomm in the Social Room. ln a forceful w:.. 
he opened the discussion of "Preparedness,'' in whj 
six or seven others to4:>k part. It was an interestr _ 
disct1ssion- frank, lbougbLful and in good teJ.ll1)er. 

The members of the \\Tomen's Guild are to meet 
the home of ).1rs. E. C. Ketcham, 2 r6 Creenw 
~orth, for a social aft.emoon, on 1'hnrsda~, 1\[ar 
wtb. 
~ Mrs. Ka.ig-hn wi11 give a musicale [or the benefit 
the \Vomen's Guild of lbe Chnrch-in-tbe-Garde
early in April, pl'obably on the evening of the ut 
Details will be annottnced later. 

11r. Brainerd, who is alwa's heard with nut 
pleasure, sang lhe solo al lhe morning service, Mar,.. 
r9th. Miss Hazel Clark a member of the choir 
the Church c-.f the Ascension, New York, will si _ 
Sunday n,ighl. March 26th, at the first of the spec1 
evening- Lenten sen·ices. 

:\!Iany favorable comments are heard on. .Mr. Ha 
P. Freece·~ addres:; on l\1ormonism at the tmlon 
vice. There was a large audience. 

Guests at the lnn are alwan welc<>me at the ser 
vices. Some attend regularly.' 

The first Sunday in April will be communi 
Sumlay. 

Ellis 0. Jones is expected borne this week from 1 
trip abroad ac; a member o( the Ford Peace e.'<peditic 

Miss 1\Iolly ~tf artin. of Bryn i\T.awr College, is vis 
ing her uncle. T. Cummerford 1\t[artin. 
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